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Abstract
Objective: Millions of US households experienced food insecurity in 2005.
Research indicates that low wages and little social support contribute to food
insecurity. The present study aimed to examine whether social support moderates
the relationship between income and food insecurity.
Design: Using a mail survey, we collected data on social support sources (social
network, intimate partner and community) and social support functions from a
social network (instrumental, informational and emotional). We used hierarchical
logistic regression to examine the potential moderation of various measures of
social support on the relationship between income and food insecurity, adjusting
for potential confounding variables.
Setting: Oregon, USA.
Subjects: A stratiﬁed random sample of Oregonians aged 18–64 years (n 343).
Results: We found no evidence of an association between social support and food
insecurity, nor any evidence that social support acts as a moderator between
income and food insecurity, regardless of the measure of social support used.
Conclusions: Although previous research suggested that social support could
offset the negative impact of low income on food security, our study did not ﬁnd
support for such an effect.
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The Universal Declaration of Human Rights declared the
right to food one of the most basic human rights
(1).T h i s
statement is profound, yet many in the USA take this right
for granted
(2). Many US residents are regularly unable to
obtain an adequate diet. As of 2004, food insecurity had
increased for ﬁve consecutive years to 13?5 million US
households (11?9%),with4?4 million US households (3?9%)
experiencing food insecurity with hunger
(3).y In 2005, the
rate of food insecurity decreased to 11?0%, although the
hunger rate remained unchanged
(7), and rates for 2006 were
essentially the same (10?9% food-insecure, 4?0% hunger)
(8).
Food insecurity can have harmful health consequences
due to undernutrition or overnutrition with unhealthy
foods, leading to overweight and obesity
(9,10). Over-
weight and obesity are linked to cancer, diabetes and
CVD
(11,12). Further, children in food-insecure households
are often sent to school hungry, which is associated with
poor concentration
(13). Poor concentration in school has
been linked to cognitive, behavioural and physiological
delays that, in already disadvantaged children, contribute
to the cycle of poverty
(13,14).
US residents experience food insecurity for numerous
reasons including economic conditions and low levels of
food skills
(15). Evidence for an inverse relationship
between income and food insecurity has been found
(16).
One study compared the relationship between household
poverty index ratioz and food insecurity, ﬁnding that
food insecurity decreased as the ratio increased
(17). Other
researchers assessed the income and food insecurity
relationship using the income-to-poverty ratio,y ﬁnding
that food insecurity decreased as the income-to-poverty
ratio increased
(18). Thus, in these studies, households
with lower incomes were more likely to experience food
insecurity.
y A household is deﬁned as ‘food-insecure’ if it is uncertain of having the
ability to acquire enough food to meet the needs of all members due to
scarce resources. A household is deﬁned as ‘food-insecure with hunger’ if
it experiences food insecurity severe enough so that one or more
members were hungry, at least some time during the year, because they
could not afford enough food
(4–6). Hereafter, the term ‘hunger’ will be
used instead of ‘food insecurity with hunger’ for ease of reading.
z The poverty index ratio is the ratio of household income to the federal
poverty level multiplied by 100.
y The income-to-poverty ratio is the ratio of household income to the
federal poverty line for a given family size.
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with food insecurity including bargain shopping, using
alternative food sources and drawing on social relation-
ships
(19,20). Examples of the latter include obtaining infor-
mation from others about locating cheaper food and sending
children to others’ homes for meals
(21). This concept, termed
social support, may be an important factor in coping with
the possibility of food insecurity, although little social sup-
port literature focuses on food insecurity. Social support is
the receipt of help imparted through social transactions
(22)
and is multidimensional
(23). The most frequently assessed
dimensions of social support are its functions and sour-
ces
(22,24). Social support can have an instrumental function
characterized by the receipt or provision of tangible
resources
(22), an emotional function distinguished by reas-
surance and sympathy
(25), or an informational function that
involves giving and receiving helpful information
(26).
The sources of social support include an intimate partner,
a social network and the community
(22,24). The most prox-
imal source is an intimate partner, usually a spouse
(27).A
second source is the social network, which consists of
relationships between kin, co-workers and friends
(28).T h e
third and most general source is the community. Commu-
nity social support is typically discussed in terms of the ties
individuals have to their communities that result in feelings
of belongingness
(29). These ties include participation in
formal or informal groups (civic groups, sports teams) and
faith community membership
(30,31).
Researchers in various ﬁelds have provided convincing
evidence that social support improves well-being
(22,32,33).
Most studies have evaluated social support’s relationship
with mortality, depression and well-being
(34,35). Only a
few studies have explored the food insecurity–social
support relationship. For example, in a qualitative study
with low-income North Carolinians, participants descri-
bed three sources of social support to help in coping with
food insecurity: (i) a close family member like a spouse;
(ii) friends; and (iii) neighbours/acquaintances
(19). Other
researchers found that food-insecure Canadians had
greater odds of reporting poor social support
(10).
Recently, researchers assessed the effects of social sup-
port on food insecurity in two rural Iowa counties,
determining that individuals with higher social support
were less likely to experience food insecurity, although
receipt of food from one’s network was not a signiﬁcant
predictor of food insecurity
(36). Perhaps developing
stronger social ties can lower food insecurity.
Social support can buffer against stressors, diminishing
the stressor’s inﬂuence on well-being
(37,38). Social support
has been shown to moderate the relationship between
stress and mental health
(39), poverty and negative par-
enting behaviours
(40), and acculturative stress and
health
(41). A few studies have examined the interaction
effects of income and social support on outcomes like
parenting style and depression. One study found that the
presence of social support reduced negative parenting
behaviour among low-income families
(40). Another found
that, in the presence of economic challenges, mothers
with more social support were less likely to experience
depression than similarly burdened mothers with less
social support
(39). Taken together, these ﬁndings suggest
the existence of joint effects of income and social support.
Given the evidence that social support moderates the
relationship between income and some health-related
outcomes, social support may also moderate the rela-
tionship between income and food insecurity. However,
most studies that have explored this relationship are
qualitative in nature, and none speciﬁcally assessed the
moderating role of social support
(19,42). Even so, research
suggests that social support is often used to cope with the
stress of food insecurity
(20,43). Accordingly, the research
questions addressed in the present study were:
1. Does social support moderate the relationship
between income and food insecurity?
2. Do the moderating effects of social support differ by
the function and source of the social support received?
Methods
Sample
The current study focuses on Oregon because of the state’s
unique pattern of food insecurity. Oregon had the highest
rate of food insecurity during the late 1990s and early 2000s
until 2004, when it was the only state with a signiﬁcant
decline
(5,44). Oregon’s rates have been attributed to high
rates within households expected to be vulnerable to food
insecurity (i.e. those with no employed adults, with adults
who work only part-time or part-year, and those who have
relocated in the last year) and households not normally
expected to be vulnerable (i.e. those with no unemployed
adult, with adults who work full-time and full-year, and
two-parent households)
(5).
The target population was Oregonians aged 18–64
years. Persons over 64 years of age were excluded
because they often receive social security and retirement
beneﬁts and are more likely to have lower household
expenses than younger individuals, and thus have more
income to purchase food
(45). Individuals under 18 years
of age were excluded because they do not often have
ﬁnancial responsibility for a household. We used dis-
proportionate stratiﬁed random sampling with systematic
selection to oversample rural Oregonians, which afforded
broader representation of residents across the state
(46).
Urban and rural strata were created at the census tract
level: census tracts with more than 10% of their geo-
graphic area contained within an urban growth boundary
were considered urban. All other tracts were considered
rural. Survey Sampling International (Fairﬁeld, CT, USA)
created the sampling frame and drew the sample using a
large database of US households based predominantly on
telephone records. The sample list included names and
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tionnaire was mailed.
Procedures
From August to November 2006, we collected data. The
target person in each household was the individual
(18–64 years) who last had a birthday. To be eligible, the
person completing the survey had to consider Oregon
her/his usual place of residence, following US Census
procedures (K Vaidya, personal communication, 7 April
2006). To maximize response rate, we contacted each
sampled household up to four times including use of a
pre-notice, reminder postcard and a second questionnaire
mailing
(47). We included a $1 bill in each initial survey.
Surveys were sent to a total of 1200 households (600
rural, 600 urban). Of those, eighty-three had undeliver-
able addresses, 110 had no one under 65 years old at the
address, ten were addressed to deceased individuals, and
one was a business. Of the remaining 996 households,
343 surveys were received (response rate 34?4%); sample
characteristics are presented in Table 1.
Measures
The questionnaire, which was eight pages in length and
written at a 6th grade reading level, took approximately
10min to complete and consisted of three sections:
(i) social support; (ii) food security; and (iii) socio-
demographics. We piloted the questionnaire to determine
time for completion and if any questions were confusing
or offensive. Minor changes were made. The Institutional
Review Board at Oregon State University approved the
protocol. The measures are described below. The social
support items are listed in the Appendix.
Social network support
We measured social network support received from
family and friends using twelve items, four for each
function (instrumental, informational and emotional).
The items were adapted from previous studies
(22,24,25).
We created a mean scale score for each of the three social
support functions (range 0–4) and a total social network
support mean scale that included all twelve (range 0–4).
These scales had a coefﬁcients ranging from 0?86 to 0?95,
indicating high internal consistency reliability.
Intimate partner social support
We measured social support from an intimate partner
with four items, which were adapted from a large body of
previous work on social support
(22,24,48). We calculated
the mean of the four items to create a scale score (range
0–4). This scale had an a coefﬁcient of 0?97, indicating
high internal consistency reliability.
Total social support
We calculated a combined mean scale score for the
amount of social support received from an intimate
partner and social network using the responses to the
intimate partner support items and the social network
support function items (range 0–4). The internal con-
sistency reliability of the scale was high (a50?91).
Community-level social support
We measured community-level social support by asking
about faith community attendance and organization
membership using items from prior studies
(49,50).
We assessed the construct validity of the sixteen-item total
social support scale using two recommended methods
(51,52).
First, we examined the correlations between the social
support scale and the following measures of theoretically
related variables: faith community attendance, family size
and frequency of social contact. We found positive corre-
lations between the social support scale and faith commu-
nity attendance (0?18), family size (0?21) and frequency of
social contact (0?22), providing evidence of the construct
validity of the scale. Second, we compared scores on the
social support scale for the following groups, which
we expected to differ on social support: (i) respondents
who lived alone v. those who lived with others; and
(ii) respondents who did not attend a faith community v.
those who did. Those who lived alone or did not attend a
faith community had signiﬁcantly lower scores on the
social support scale, providing evidence of the social
support scale’s construct validity.
Food insecurity
We measured food insecurity with ten questions from the
US Department of Agriculture (USDA) Food Security Core
Module
(53). The Module consists of eighteen questions;
however, eight refer only to households with children
and could be excluded without any loss in precision
(M Nord, personal communication, 2 February 2006). A
sample question is: ‘In the last 12 months, did you ever
eat less than you felt you should because there wasn’t
enough money to buy food?’ The responses to the ten
items were summed to create a scale; this scale had high
internal consistency reliability (Kuder–Richardson 20
coefﬁcient50?91). Using USDA-developed scaling pro-
cedures, we categorized individuals with zero to two
afﬁrmative responses as food-secure, with three to ﬁve
afﬁrmative responses as food-insecure without hunger,
and with six to ten afﬁrmative responses as food-insecure
with hunger
(54). Because the rate of hunger in this sample
was less than 8%, we created a binary outcome variable
by combining the two food insecurity categories
(05food-secure, 15food-insecure).
Sociodemographics
Respondents were asked their gender, age, race/ethnicity
(using Ofﬁce of Management and Budget guidelines
(55)),
education, employment, income, marital status, home
ownership, possession of reliable transportation, house-
hold size and percentage of income spent on housing.
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categories would best describe your total household
income before taxes for 2005?’ We provided twelve
answer choices. We then initially collapsed income using
the 2005 poverty guidelines for a family of four such that
the ﬁrst category ($19999 or less) was approximately
100% of poverty or less, the second category ($20000 to
39999) was approximately 101% to 200% of poverty, and
the third category ($40000 or more) was approximately
200% of poverty or more. Based on the US Department of
Housing and Urban Development’s affordable housing
deﬁnition
(56), we created a dummy variable for affordable
housing with 15more than 30% of income goes to
housing and 0530% or less of income goes to housing.
Data analysis
Prior to conducting our main analyses, we assessed all
covariates including social support variables for multi-
collinearity and found no evidence of highly correlated
variables. To answer our ﬁrst research question, we used
hierarchical logistic regression, in which sets of variables
are entered into the regression model in blocks, to
determine whether total social support (i.e. amount of
social support received from intimate partner and social
Table 1 Sociodemographic and social support characteristics of the sample of Oregon residents (n 343)
Characteristic Total n- or Mean % or SE
Age (years)
18–34 31 9?38
35–49 123 38?50
50–64 189 52?13
Male 161 48?51
Race/ethnicity
White/non-Hispanic 305 87?54
Other 34 12?46
Education
#High school degree 77 23?51
Some college or vocational training 123 35?05
$College graduate 140 41?44
Employment status
Unemployed 74 20?58
Employed 263 79?42
Current marital status
Married 240 75?05
Not married 100 24?95
Household income based on poverty level
#$19999 (#100% of poverty) 34 8?50
$20000–39999 (101–200% of poverty) 70 19?50
$$40000 (.200% of poverty) 226 72?00
Household income
#$34999 86 23?38
$35000–74999 131 40?20
$$75000 113 36?42
Home ownership
Yes 285 84?76
No 50 15?24
Percentage of income for housing
.30% 79 25?18
#30% 230 74?82
Mean household size 3?05 0?09
Car in working condition
Yes 321 95?20
No 18 4?80
Geographic location
Rural 166 28?69
Urban 175 71?31
Food-insecure 48 14?44
Amount of social support from each source
Social network support 2?63 0?05
Intimate partner support 3?03 0?09
Total support from partner and network 2?72 0?05
Amount of social network support by function
Emotional support 2?89 0?05
Informational support 2?72 0?05
Instrumental support 2?28 0?07
Faith community attendance 114 37?13
Organization membership 105 31?95
All data are weighted except for the total n for each variable.
-Some numbers do not add up to the total sample because of non-response.
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and food insecurity. We followed standard procedures
(57)
used in other studies of social support
(40,41,58). Food
insecurity was the dependent variable. We estimated both
a constrained and a full model. The constrained model
contained the main effects of income and total social
support. The full model included both the main effects
and the interaction of income and total social support.
The covariates included in both models were those
determined to have signiﬁcant bivariate associations with
food insecurity at P,0?1 (gender, marital status, age,
education, employment, home ownership, percentage of
income spent on rent, possession of a vehicle and rural
residence)
(59,60). We used three post-estimation proce-
dures to determine whether including the interaction of
income and total social support improved the ﬁt of the
model to the data. These were the likelihood ratio x
2 test
to evaluate the coefﬁcients of the two models and two
measures of goodness-of-ﬁt, the McFadden’s adjusted
R
2 and the Bayesian information criterion
(61,62).
We used the same procedures to evaluate the moder-
ating role of individual sources and functions of social
support to answer our second research question. We
produced both a constrained and a full model for each of
seven social support measures: the three functions of
social network support (instrumental, informational and
emotional), total social network support, intimate partner
support, and two measures of community support (faith
community attendance and organization membership).
The constrained models contained the main effects and
the full models added the interactions of income and
the social support measure of interest. We included the
same covariates and generated the same post-estimation
measures as we did to answer our ﬁrst research question.
For all multivariate analyses, we ran an original set of
models with income categorized based on the 2005 fed-
eral poverty guidelines. With this income categorization,
we found evidence for moderation of the relationship
between income and food insecurity for three of the eight
social support measures (emotional support, social net-
work support and organization membership). However,
probably because of the small number of respondents in
the lowest income category (n 34, unweighted), the odds
ratios for the main effects of the lowest income category
($19999 or less) in the presence of their interactions were
very large for emotional and social network support. For
example, the odds ratio for the main effect of the lowest
income category in the presence of the interaction of
income with emotional support was 4136?79. Further,
wide conﬁdence intervals for the odds ratio (i.e. 3?24,
227?74) for the main effect of income in the presence of
the interaction of income and organization membership
were seen. To address these issues, we created a different
income categorization (#$34999, $35000–74999, $$75000)
and re-ran the analyses. We present the results from the
analyses with income recategorized.
The number of cases included in the multivariate
analyses was 287 because cases with missing data were
excluded. To ensure that the data were representative of
all working-age Oregonians, we used a weight that is a
product of weights accounting for: (i) the different sam-
pling fractions used for disproportionate stratiﬁed ran-
dom sampling; (ii) non-response due to low response
rate; and (iii) the number of residents in each household
who met the criteria for survey completion
(46).E x c e p t
where noted, all data presented are weighted. We con-
ducted all analyses using the STATA statistical software
package version 9?2 (Stata Corp, College Station, TX, USA).
To ensure that our sample size provided adequate
power for the complexity of these models, we conducted
power calculations using the Power and Precision soft-
ware (Biostat, Englewood, NJ, USA). The present analyses
had adequate power (0?80 or greater) to detect moderate
effects for the set of independent variables we had.
Results
Social support characteristics are included in Table 1. The
results of analyses to answer our ﬁrst research question,
shown in Table 2, suggest that the amount of total social
support received does not moderate the relationship
between income and food insecurity. The main effects of
income and total social support contributed signiﬁcantly
to the constrained model, as evidenced by the block x
2
(w2
ð3Þ ¼ 8.52, P,0?05, block x
2 not shown in table). One
income category had a signiﬁcant association with food
insecurity; respondents with incomes less than or equal to
$34999 were more likely to experience food insecurity
than respondents with incomes of $75000 or greater.
However, total social support was not signiﬁcantly asso-
ciated with food insecurity. In addition, the inclusion of
the interaction between income and total social support
did not further improve the ﬁt of the model to the data
(block w2
ð2Þ ¼ 1.02, P.0?05, block x
2 not shown in table).
The post-estimation analyses comparing the constrained
and full models support this; all three post-estimation
procedures indicated that the constrained model (i.e.
without the interaction) ﬁt the data better.
To answer our second research question, we examined
whether the moderating effects of social support differed by
the function or source of the social support received. Results
were similar to those for total social support (data not
shown). In particular, the lack of a signiﬁcant moderating
effect was consistent across analyses using measures of
individual sources and functions of social support.
We also conducted a non-response analysis by com-
paring sample demographics to Oregon data from the
2005 American Community Survey
(63). The results indi-
cated that study respondents were more likely to be
married, older, employed, college-educated and have
higher incomes than the general Oregon population,
2108 M De Marco and S Thorburnsuggesting some selection bias. The bias toward those
with higher socio-economic status was not unexpected
because higher-income individuals are more likely to
participate in research
(64).
Discussion
The present study advances knowledge regarding the
relationship between income and food insecurity through
the examination of the potential moderating effects of
social support, which had not been tested in prior
research. Although other studies have suggested that
social support may be important because individuals
draw on such resources when threatened with food
insecurity
(10,19,36), we found no evidence of an associa-
tion between social support and food insecurity and no
evidence that social support acts as a moderator between
income and food insecurity. These ﬁndings may be
attributable to several factors. First, perhaps no social
support differences exist between the food-insecure and
food-secure in Oregon. Second, differences may exist, but
food-insecure respondents may have over-reported social
support due to social desirability. Third, the effect of
social support may be small. Our power calculations
indicated that the sample size was sufﬁcient to detect
moderate, but not small, effects. In light of this, future
studies should obtain a larger sample. In particular, the
following techniques could help increase the proportion of
low-income participants: increasing the number of contacts
made with individuals, reducing survey length, increasing
the incentive amount, and/or oversampling in low-income
census tracts. Studies that include more participants with
low incomes could produce different ﬁndings.
Another avenue for future research is the role of social
capital
(65). Community context may be more important
than social support alone in determining why some
individuals experience food insecurity and others do not.
Studies focusing on social capital could provide richer
information about the community, including whether
relationships between neighbours are characterized by
trust and reciprocity, and insight into the development of
community support. The association between commu-
nity-level social capital, measured by the percentage of
the population involved in a community organization and
residential stability
(66), and community food insecurity
rates could be assessed to determine whether community
social capital is a salient factor in the experience of food
insecurity. Previous research found evidence of an
inverse association between social capital and the risk of
hunger
(67). At the individual level, extent of community
involvement, feelings of community connectedness, and
reciprocity and trustworthiness of relationships could
be measured
(68). In fact, one study found that lower
social capital at the individual level was associated with
poorer diet
(69).
The present study has several strengths including the
use of a rigorous probability sampling method that
improved the generalizability of our ﬁndings. Another
strength is our use of the USDA Food Security Core
Module, which is widely used and has strong psycho-
metric properties
(54,70). In addition, we measured a wide
range of factors related to food insecurity. Further, the
study was informed by a robust literature on social sup-
port. We used a large number of social support measures
that have been used extensively in previous research,
have strong properties, and capture various social sup-
port sources and functions.
Despite these strengths, the study also has several
limitations. Compared with typical response rates for mail
surveys
(47), ours was low (34?4%), which may be due to
the study’s focus on the general public. Some survey
Table 2 Hierarchical logistic regression analysis: predicting food insecurity with total social support among the Oregon residents (n 287)
Constrained Full
Characteristic OR 95% CI OR 95% CI
Income
#$34999 8?13* 1?47, 45?02 1?38 0?06, 33?22
$35000–74999 2?84 0?42, 19?12 1?16 0?02, 65?71
Total social support 0?73 0?40, 1?32 0?47 0?14, 1?61
Income #$349993Social support 2?07 0?46, 9?30
Income $35000–749993Social support 1?47 0?27, 7?94
Wald x
2- 62?65** 63?86**
df for the model 14 16
LR x
2(df) 109?27 (14)** 109?97 (16)**
LR test comparing models (df) 0?70 (2)
McFadden’s adjusted R
2 0?338 0?324
BIC 210?16 220?78
df, degrees of freedom; LR, likelihood ratio; BIC, Bayesian information criterion.
All data are weighted. Total social support is a combined measure of support from an intimate partner and social network. Both models were adjusted for
gender, marital status, age, educational attainment, employment status, home ownership, percentage of income spent on rent, possession of a vehicle and
rural residence. The full model included the income and social support interaction terms, while the constrained model did not.
*P,0?05, **P,0?001.
-Wald x
2 for the entire model.
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topic to complete it. Moreover, initial surveys were mailed
in August when people are often vacationing. Findings
may not be generalized to other states or the nation. The
study was cross-sectional, so causal inferences cannot be
made
(71). Further, the study relied on self-reporting and is
subject to the potential risks inherent in the methodol-
ogy
(72). Last, the database from which the sampling frame
was created was based primarily on data from telephone
directories, so the sample may include fewer low-income
Oregonians than would a sample drawn using another
source.
Undoubtedly, food insecurity exists in Oregon. The
State of Oregon has recognized food insecurity as an
important issue for residents and is working to eliminate
the environmental factors that contribute to it
(73). Although
previous research suggested that social support could offset
the negative impact of low income on food security
(36),
we found no support for such a beneﬁcial effect. Further
research is clearly needed.
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Appendix
Social Support Survey Items
Social network support
Q: How many friends do you feel close to? _________ friends
Q: How many of your close friends are also friends with each other? _______ people
Q: How many relatives do you feel close to? ________ relatives
Q: Select the four (4) friends and relatives you feel most close to (other than an intimate partner). On the table below list the relationship of
each person to you (i.e. mother, friend) and how often you have contact with each of them (Response categories included once a month
or less, twice a month, once a week, once every two days, and once a day or more)
Q: Thinking about the friends and relatives you feel close to (other than an intimate partner), how often can you rely on them for the
following? (Response categories included never, rarely, sometimes, often, and always)
1. To make you feel he/she cares about you?
2. To be there with you (physically) in a stressful situation?
3. To listen to you talk about your private feelings?
4. To praise or compliment you?
5. To suggest some action you should take to deal with a problem you were having?
6. To tell you what they did in a stressful situation that was similar to one you were experiencing?
7. To give you information that made a difﬁcult situation easier to understand?
8. To give you information, suggestions, and guidance that you found helpful?
9. To care for you following an illness or injury?
10. To provide you with transportation?
11. To pitch in to help do something that needed to get done, like household chores or yard work?
12. To give you money or other resources such as food?
Intimate partner social support
Q: In the past 4 weeks, how often did your intimate partner show that he/she loved and cared for you? (Response categories included
never, once a month, once a week, once every two days, and once a day or more)
Q: How much do you agree that your intimate partner is someone whoy (Response categories included strongly agree, disagree, neither
agree/disagree, agree, and strongly agree)
1. You can really talk to about things that are important to you?
2. You can count on for understanding and advice?
3. You can rely on for practical things such as help with chores?
Community-level support
Q: How long have you lived in your current town?
Q: Do you regularly (at least once a month) attend a church, temple, mosque or synagogue?
Q: Are you a member of a formal or informal organization in your community (such as local government, Rotary, Elks, Parent and Teacher
Association (PTA), sports teams)?
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